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- . WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,WE ARE NOW OPENING OITE LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF ji.. BOOTS AND SHOES,every variety, and latest styles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, whit
.., having been purchased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,and selected with great care as to quality and sits, we flatter- ourselves we areable to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-

.

AIENTS to our friends who may call.W 8 ABB AGENTS FOB , Which are highly raeommoodod throughoutthe K.. L,MI'Z'0Mr.3X.r-.' BpA.TEC ICr B"rititr e
th Vr _ganttilon ly '.. 1. 17:1%V, "

~,.. _,,, - • DIZITALLLICI (1171,WXAR TIMER PAIRS OY TIIBOLD STY I.h.•"" ''''''lr n BOOTS AND 8/1-0/ES. SirBoyars alli find It lo their a lveztage to cell etel
BOR BOYS; atnirle Oar Stet*

.. • YOUTHS AND Before Parehnoio7L'Aelr,ere.sr Partlenlar attention given to orders--___

Sputa! irtiitcri:
EILIOR COPPEII AllLi

21pecial ROtICCS.
RIOTIIEILSI RIOT II/OILS II PIOT II*OILS 111Don't fail to procure Mr.. Winnlatex Sooth

logSynth. for ChildrenTeething. It by mrAonal on torahIt greatly &OREMos theprom. ortwillingby eoltenlng tL .gem., reduriug all inflammatintt—will allay pain, nod Itura toregulatethe bowels. Depend epee It, mother., Itwill give that to yourselves, and roller mud health to yourinfanta Perfectly safe to all eases.Thht valuable ptyparatlon in the prouctipliou of ota, 01she mootesperlencaland skilful female Pliyaelan* In NowEngland, and has tern rued lorlfit never taMng success inmillions °ream..
We balleva It the bait and mond reinady in the world. Inall 0n...ofDyseulary and Dlmhona to Children, whetheritarlsos from loathing or from Roy other can..Ir Wu and health can be estlmatml by &Dare au,l centAttIs worth Its weight In gold.
Millions of bath* am sold emery yam in it,. Unit, dStates. It Isan oldnod welbtrlodremedy.

PRIOR ONLY 26 CENTS A DUlTLR-
fayeNotm gourdnnnoiru thefsewlmlln ofCORY IS A PEl.SINS, New Sort, bon mho outside wrapper,Sold by Drogittsta throughoutthe world.DR.also. u. IIETBILII, Agent for Pittsburgh.Ju'AlasirlytoT

S M E 1. P I N G w 0 It li s
PITTSBURGII

PARK, arCORDY &

AIANUFACTURERS OF SIIEATIIING,
OH /MUMS' and BOLT OOPPIIR, PREMED OOPLnIPIVIVI, J4I.IEIEIII Bottoms, Ppoltor rohlor,
Alap hop:al/en and Dealers In !(STALK, TIN PLATE
411CE7 10014 WIRE, is Illnantantlyon ham!. Tinruen'o
Itaeblneo in/Tools.

WarehotricNo. 149 First and 120 Second strrel,
Pittsburgh, Perna.

4/i4MIIorders orpopperrot toany desired tatters.rusftdkgrisT

JOSE B. LEIB.
IC .lANT TAIL O R,-No. 43 Illarket St., Pittsburgh.

A good assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIHERZB
Vurians, Ourfiras, and sit good* eriltsblo to gontlernona
werr,putrrrelved.

413"Ordan. promptly piled, la tho Weal stylta.of the art.mrZslytlfc
--

.IVreOORZ),Se AMEIbICAN WATCHES
m•liaTleTtrnEss •ND DEAL66II 16
,HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

• WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
/31 Wood Street. Pitt_shy/rah.Have now on hand for Spring Sales,as largeand complete. sasortment of Goals as can toRoad Inayor Um alarm cities, maulingof PHIL SILK AND WOOLHATS of ovary ay!e and writiy; OAPS of ovaryqualityand

tarot fallow.; PALM LEAP, STIIAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA HATS: STRAW, LEGHORN AND BILK DON.NM; Mr.., oto. Persona *Ming to purasse either byWOOLiallat.or Rawl will find it to theiradvantage toaltand exanth.lollrlitock. rarll

. _

WHOLESALE AOENCY FOR TILE SALE OF
ANCORICAN WATCHES.We would moat respectfully call the atten-tion of the public to the Anterbran Watehea non being en-teseprely introduced, ton ruaoofastureet which has baacome n newly tetaLllshad that entire Palndenen eon beOared openthorn ea eare and nwreet time keepers, both bytheamasser sad eon,.

Haringbeen appointed Wholesale Jimmie for tho male ofthese 'Watches, tho public may be &saunt that wecan .allthem at the tarp lowest rash prima
We bole Abu. re", lucre stock ofSILVER and PLATEDWAKE, PINK GOLD JKIVELIIC to auto, such nei ConaLGarnet, Cameo, Jetand Pah:Maga

_Our&enactment cf CLACKS is nominally large at protectcomprialug some beautiful patterns of MOUT snit ONEDAY PATILOLItand °Moll CLOCKS at GRRATLY KS.DUCED PRICES.
We have Geo • tall nteick all clieh aial OaheGOLD andSiLUIGI WATOIIIeS hunt, all our own Importation.Abo Watch Mak on Malarial.cud Watc.hOlaaaat.ttEINEILIAN • hIRIIIAN,

N02_ 12 PIM! xtrreL

amerces' WHITE ZENO PAINT.
500 ..ronur Snow White rind Nn. I.

DRY AND GROUND IN OIL IN PRANCE,
weItRANTRp PURE.In Moro nod Innnire,Lu We by

JOSR2II Al. STRONG,
Na. 83 R.BBBB &met, New York,Agent,Vieille Monism. A 08..Peri..

83.13...ALUE1L.
.EVEL.A.."*A3EIN..BIA..I\II7.O

n. s 2 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGII,

llas just returned from the Eastern Citiesand
to now rooddog his ft;lring •tuck of Cksh,,, klos.ito”ma,.Vestliig4 and Coattpgs of eery variety sod style' adapt.]
to Otte batcity sod country tnale, which will bi
towrler wlth promptzwai and despatch, juld at n
aa at boy other tritallAr tetliblimmentlo the dt,
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I~IoBHIDE dy CO.
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Mani
lectures. Consignments and orders for L'EaD.11211P, CILODUCYL Le, eolleital. Prompt atten.
• lion- to receiving and forwarding.
No. !kg Commercial Street. ht. Loots.

SEWING MACHINES
012. c

fl. cizaispv, El. H., N
D

s E

c
t,
t

163 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Penna.,
Haring bad Gas adrantagas of Eastern. Collogeu wad U.

and wren' years' practicro, 'otters hie proreadon
serricts InSURGICAL, AND MEDICAL CASER.

Full SALE. WITH ALL
LATE IMPROVEMiEINTB- - -

_arrnixati.Bay. W. D. Howard. Col. Wilson lUrCaudle"Ler. D.U. A.hlcLean. Llon. 11. A. Wearer.T. 11. BM, ' U. T. J. Dlgham.J., R, Ruttier. Juba 11.11Iallor, Hyjunt.IleColllnlor, Faq. myalid
BIANUFACTURICIVS PRICKS,

ISTOVI NV01111:11,
ALEBA.NDEIR BRADLEY,

MN AND DRAMir PVCAT PAAPITT OP_COOKINU, PARLOR AND HEATING RTOVEN,Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &o.
.lola Proprietor of tile celebrated PATCNT GAIS

ALES. R. PEED,
No. Oh Fifth Sheol

BURNING arid SMOKY CONSUMING
COOK STOVES.Office and Salem. Roomy

maltydn No, 4 Wood St.,PItl•burgb. I
STARCH AND FARINA.

3hd by the

J. M. 1,1'.1.-1.1.it:
I>ZUE7FCCT3II.I\TT

No. 51 St. Clair Street,
b. 'HAW* NowHnlVllng.` RITTHOURIII.I. PA~klvdf

West PhlladelpnlaIllatanfacItwin(Co.
(MO Pranalsam atnariledby tbn Franklin Institute,November. 1858)

Diamond Glou Starch, In coon tonVg 8 bOahe, it ba. etc
do box.. do 40 " drr.

Mao, [leaned. Pare and Pearl Plareb, In bolas vuio•
mitre,all for lain:dry rm.

/ R.:DfiAY ANA/ NForwarding and Commission Merchant,
O AND WtIOLIGDAI.N DEALkit IN

Plah.
Awl Produce 0./wally,AAP NA 2.1 Mad Mem/. P.m/burgh.

blcrzies BIIZACULuDA VDDAIIN DESTRAYLR,
• 771. Only Remody to the Ilho!< MA7/31m/ Go ExlmAnDwe

CocUOACADA DuAs, Axis, AlmNaLmotA ?Ms,D 01.., Maud, OnAtx 'Woe. SRI 13/AALN I AisAmm.
50,000 DOSES BOLD IN OND

CORN PAIIINA, 4or Corn Starch,)to bme 40 papors each.
Thla article Ia exprenaly prepared] for culinary porpos.,and can M relied on anperinr InPOINT in any cow lonee. I ,Arc aaleby TIICiaICSON, CLARIIII&SOONG,Pbll.,Jan.Y..lBf4adtbfa Ageota for tboCompany.

N. HOLAILJELIS 6r. EONS.
MUSES IS

Foreign and Donmstfc Bills of Exchange
CESTIPIOATIS OP DIPOSIT.

•
Colebratad Ransed.r. barer been elteurivelyfor tvvettly•two pans In ail parte nt ruiraMous poser have been attnotrd by the COW iA .1 ItnasiFrance, England, Anztris, Prassiat Itavaria, glat.ny, gelgum, Holland, Napier., ie, and their Clietnizal propnrtlexam's:m.l,am/ approved by lb.must divilngnivbed MedicalEactillim sal over theworld.

Theirdevotrueliveneva to all kinds or vernal'. and Jaredb o.sets certilhxl In this ...try by the Ditevt.v. or tit.various. Put.llo Itistitothrna, Plant.., Farmers, Proptivtoof lintel., Warchomes, illwmfactorlea, .n.l by varo,n. di
Ingedahed private citizens.

BANE NOTES AND SPECIE,
-NO. HARK= STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

eat~suds OA
WUsOALhe prloclpal dikethrone..lod &atm ap22tely

..•nol3.lckur (CAR, aimimam re
/STRAW BONNETS AND DIATOMBONNET RIBBONS,

Numerous, Troth:menials and Verti&etos ot ilinefficacy ofthoseItensedise can boawn et the Derett.For Ws, Wholesale and Retail. by the loroutor nod Pro.
gigolos, JosEen U6YEU, es.-tket Chemist,612 Broadway (ner. flooston 1110 Now York.General Agent for theU. Matra Red Canada,, FRIEDER-ICE V. ItUSEITON, Drugglet, No. IDAstor 11.se. end .117
Broadway, New York.

FLIPARp.S,
NO. 9 MARIE-ST STREET,

PITTSBURGH.
8. B. & C. P. MARKLE

ILIXIMMTIII301
PAINTLNO, JOB AND ALL KINDS ON

W RAPPING P APS R.
Wareham, Pio. 27 Wood Street,Plr'rsermau, PA.

IAy4A, to

/or We In thiscity, Irboloosla 1104/ rola!! by R. R. BEL.LERB ACO., comer Wood and&mum,' JOB. FLEMING,Owner Diamond Ind Itarkpt BEERLIALI •BM EN•NAN. Allegbevy. iletrytm •
W gabought atmagkatprima.

Hide, 00and Leather Store.JO.I3EN COCELIK.AN an liK(/
fIUSTRACTIIIIII207

Ire= Railing, Iron Vomits, Vault. Doo
Window Sinners, Window Guards, &e.,

-
•D. KIRKPATRICK& &Ng, No. 31 S. Third.

.t., betweinx Market and Chwituut sta., Philadelphia, hare
for sale MIT AND SALTED SPANISH RIDER, Dry andCroon Salted Pat.Kim Tanners? OD, Tanners' and Cur.tiers' Tools at the lowest mice., and upou the Lest tertrot.521.A11 kinds ofLeather In therough rental, for whichthehighest market price will begleanIn cash, 0, taken to
exchange for lIII9a. Linither•bired free ofcharge and anti]on corniubstion. turillydfc

B. L.FaaprierrocK'e Vertu 'Vet:Z.—TWA med-
laneban • most excellent reputation, not only with thehundreds ofthouranda who have used It, but with the wed-kat family generally, who two it as a preacripllon iu theirdaily practice. Itdeserves its reputation;for vrbr-re worm.exist, It bonerfalls to rimere them from the system.Prepared and sold by D. L. PAIINESTOCP. A CO.,Wholesale Drogghda, sal proprietorsofWILSON'S PILLP,MOIL corner of Wood and 4th...eta, Plttelnugla, Pa.&lellidTrrliltattlentee tocirth page. Jolfeilkwr'Da. .11osTErrates Bxrnes have reeeivedthewarmest from the pew and people tbrough.tthe Unlon: Am • valuable lonic for the core of Dyrpepata,ilatniernos,Condipatlon, nod general nersima debility, ItCooed toe approwhed. Every day oemream 9f Its greateßent are chronicled through oar public Journal.. Townis nothing meal to theenjoyment obkh theenlisted nape.;rlse. whoa uzlng this 'minable 'townie. 11. mild toolc,Itssere and rigorousaction upon • disordered stomach, .dthe elearudidg oftbeesatlre buntao body, shooldresaseasandIttoall chute of our sotemoulty. All that ail/ Leeery t0.... the akeptlcal of its healthy effort.

Dents,la topurchase • bottle and LeSold by druggists and dealersgmerally, everywhere, andDI dhydrBypgl4l4. A OlabufaCintanima peop.lntat•fe Waterandbil /coat moot.. isleultuTPURR BRANDY.-1 have Bratalywhiehl
guarantee to be pureand et for mollelta, which Ibarepurchased to meata putdld..... want. Any one aLowill trythis can be allegedof its anperlority.

mr17,11.P 000. 11. HEYSIik. I W Woodstreet.

Nos. 91 decesid Strad and 88 Third&fro;
( -Batsmen Woodand Market') PITTSB IMarI,

Be-. ea hand ■♦arkty of new Patteans, fancyand plodon/table for all purposes. Partial:liar attention odd tocloningGrave Lots. Jobbingdone atdial aotlee.
vatrosvaa—,

VANDEVER & FREEENS, run.

A T-0 N .1D SAT LA VT

SOLICITORS IN onAricgay,
No. 6, Shiner Block, Orthug/te, I.Silraolloollons mioptl.y nada r, sty partof Northera!OM.,or Warrant warompo.

Will attend to tbetturcha;e and Baia of Real Estate, ob-
taining, Money on Mond.and Mortgages aoltlyan
11111.71.-100.11BOA . - _

Wittntow
................ —nusonrums.

ROBINSON, 11111418 & MILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASIIINGTON S
• Pittsburgh, Penna.

-tunes, N0.21 market
A/4=Wtam allkinds MIRAN= goginer an 4 IQ ill Ifacbl q

try; Cutingo,Railroad Work, Stem limilera autl Sheet Iron

fobbtelig &ad Bombing donson shortnotice. atrTklidto
iViirE.Y .1q 6G ZS .Pq

.

llaapbefurAnand Omen lu all Wad, of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

-. •AND
- _LELA.X. T0.13.A000,

Cimaeregestafial &rod and Dismal:CM%
PITTSBURGH. PA.

ORMIGrIq EXCEL/LNG-EC.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, NILMIIIIIAN4r. CO.,
ON TEN UNION DANN, LONDON, IN Sums OF OND

PURL OLD RYZ WIIISKY.—I have cm DUD/
min.! barrels old Eye Wlllaky width IEarn hod roads sal/opt ootll Itboo baocaboo old sod will be sold Ly thebarrelor gapoo, Er medicalporpooes.

ibrl7dldorb GEO. 11. KIDTREII,IIO Wood OfooL

• POUND PUBIStirO AND UPWARINI.
,0.., SWaanhepnlnttpal Uttea sad town!of franc.,

Babosni Unbind, Oenbanyi prude and <Aber EUTOpelto

141lfigICnit;by
el~clryfaWY.-U. WILLIAMS t 00..: Bankerm, Woad firca.corner of Thirit

•
ARTI/CIAL EARIS.—Dr. Keyner,'Of 14U Wood

erect. bloom Lana• very excellent &rice for clraf person.,
Ly erhkit tunny mamaare mule to bear en V/1311servo...—Also, • email grate webs &nut, which t. Inserted Intothe
enr. and 1 verge tklent Inteenyme. dwanneet.ll.224wT

GALVANIC BATTERY, OH ELECT/A MAINICTIC
11180•11130,for Nrdk.l purl/owe, or • very mperlorkind
will Wontfree ofPawn charge., ortukrever so E.prrr
U. ir icoakreal..t.ta; wofTTLIN-41‘71. Macre.. Ur. ulli

T. scam Deaust,
HAS remoTed to thellouee lately occupiedty Dr. Wm-a- Ward, No. SIB Peon urea, (mob MOManidor above liana strut.

Oak° Hoursfrom 9 r.. at.llll 6 r.
POISTLEY, DIELECON L. CO.,

_ • MAXIMACITUR3 or
Gr N B.AItREC..I,B

SHOULDER Bitects—The only place to getRawl Madder groom is at tho Iltannouturas,
KEY/3131, WO Wood at. nplO4lAwT

SOLID BOX VISES, SPONGES—The beet assortment in the city
Naie atDN. KEYSER'S. 140Wood ne. apltroUhrT

Cast Steel and Hammered Shovels and Spades_ -

TO NEND BROKEN WARSofany kind you can
pellv4gewas Dianwod Cearaat DR. KEYSER'S, No 14u
Womd ortreet aplEdl•Thfrettockl. BledlP., A9dgee, Barrow Teeth, 1.

Warehouse, No. 17- Market Street
splarTmdfc PITTPIIIJR6I7, PA.

LIR. WarWaYooth Powderaral Tooth Wash.day qoaatJty of theatxpla grades *MDR. Ws at nolocadprices by Dlt.KEYSER, No 1.10 Woo 4 et., litlaborgh, Pa.MAU 0011%.-.....11.W00tak0anPittsburgh Steel Works.
jONEK, BOYD &

oarsma4 age, apt fl Pcow .an
A. B.STAlar, SPRINGS an/l AXLAS,

• Cksissr Ran awl •fireEtre& FALbwOh.

-.SOAPS, Hair Brushes and Perfumery at Dr.MCMINN, No. 140 Wood xi. RammerTitsonly TrustlManufactory in Pittsburghle DR.KNYINSEN, No. 140 Wood. at .pin dam'?
—.Svaistass--A full assortment of all 13[76offlyxingas forBala at Dlt. NEYIDSROI, N 0.140 Wood emit.

Cl4/4OI9SAINS of a goet.Ginality for rale atDR. KITRBIXT,I4O Wood Bt oplOdAirT
-C- --OMPOUND SYRUP or PIIORPIIATEsof cts.u.usi rood. A Woe supply Drab roe%) by

Jos. rLEMINo.royW rotator Diamond •111/ Market mi. _
ITS Hanks now landing. fromy 4etcamtr Wirairood for mlo by

.1.4

E
ISAIAH DICIIKY ACu,

L. ft. itcrahtes co,
_ MAMMACITOMELIICIgagers, In Patent SteelOcatinutorToetheCenser AweeadPiraStrren, PittalaPlak-JoSktedn•

ALAD:, ROAD MIRE COMPANY.#4•PhDflivorth.. C. DIdwell.
- (Succours to Porter, Rafe Aral

KlatrlACTuilse-.RAILROAD SPIKES,CUAIRS
AM:OI6AT SPIKES.editedofWatai Street and Cherry alley;f--24WU. PRIEIBTOWS, PUIVA.

'NV}LOPItS, of every prescription, for sale
___l et W. G.7OIIVUTOti MAJ.'S Etatko.ory W..b...1.
N0.51- Woodativot. c 'y2o

L '-,200 Wile. fur saleby
lIICIoLtY U. tNai.l.ll ,lll.

—....110/AoON.—Sides, iiami and Shoulders,
Am country=Afar M.by LIDDLN, WEILTB 1 00. I

Ea it"t—is-3it—ti

1 1P/7/ A4, PA rxn TIIJI elf
CilV unit N.wor Ite.m..

9 A. ■
12

•'

P. It
Barometer

Hence, true lovers of virtuous liberty, theylove whatever eke is beautiful, and they lovetherefore and cultivate music. From leis citythe [lower of the Herman youth, the members ofthe FrolisionSocietyand of the TeutoniaSociety,went yesterday. They were accompanied byYoung's brass band, the whole company aunt-tiering not less than 1;30. Theprincipal featuresof the occasion will be the performance of anopera by the Cleveland Glee Club, Tuesday eve-ning, and the public reception of the visitingclubs; a grand vocal and instrumental concerton Wednesday evening, in which four or fivehundred singers, and a full orchestra, will takepart; a prize concert on Thursday afternoon anda banquet in the evening, a procession and pic-nic on Friday. Our clubs will return home onSaturday. We believe that by universal con-sent the prize was awarded to the Frobeinn So-ciety last year, and we trust they or, their sistersociety maydeserve and receive it again thisyear.

COURT or QUARTZ!' Sessions —Tuesday 11.Com. •s. Sarah Scanlan, indicted for keeping abawdy house. Verdict guilty, and sentenced topay it fine of to cent', riot imprisonment in jailfor sit mouths.
The next case was that of the Commonwealthvs. Alex. Aliment, indicted for stealing a watchfrom Michael Tuchecherrerr. The defendantpretended thathe was not able to speak a wordof Englielt Mr. Fontana was called as an in.terpreter in the case, and thoCourtassigned himas conned John Al. Richards sod W. NI Mullis.Theprosecutor was put upon the etaud and let,lifted that he was in Smith's store, en Marketstreet, Monday week, that there was a largenntatier of people there,land that after he hadgone out and got at far up as Canal bridge hewanted tosee the time. of day, and feeling for , 1his watch found it was gone The watch woetraced through the hands of the Italian, to firesly, pawn broker. Mr. E. swore that Nlttra7could talk Laglish; that he brought the watchto his office and wanted $lO for it, but that he I(fleetly) having before had a d escription Of thewatch, held on to it and sent for an officer, whoarrested hint. A verdict of guilty was renderedand the prisoner remanded for Sentence.In thecae's of Not. flarcklay, indicted for ansaulting a watchman, which was on trial at theiiiljourtanent of the Court, on Monday, a verdictof not guilty and defendant pa, it.• cost, wasrendered

he-r Wean SCTIOOL —Ay the r oil of thoschool year draws near, there are tokens of i hat
event beginning toappear. We hear of school ex -
aminations, schoolethibitions, etc. At the FirstWard, yesterday, Mr. li. N. Avery, who is avery able and successful teacher, and withal agentleman who appreciates theresponsibility ofthe leacher and ever labors to discharge it, pre.settled to certain of his mils, certificates, es arecognition of worth and an endoreemwof theirefforts to acquire useful knowledge. Some ofthe Directors were present at the ceremony, to-gether with certain ladies who aro inter:6llrdin the intellectual progress of the young.°Rey. C. W. Quick, County. Superintendent,was present, and distributed the certificatesamong the successful scholars. The certificateis elegantlyand elaborately engraved, and thechild who receives ono may well feel proud of tiepossession. Mr. Quick made appropriate re-marks on giving the certificates. We believethere is no more successful school in the citythan Mr. Avery's.

Tux Fotrartt.—There is some talk of celebra-ting the 9th this year. We believe the mostaensible way is the one into which people here-about have gradually fallen of their own accord.Let people get togetherand seek the clot grovesin the country ; let there be a universal pic-nic:ice water, cool green grass and the !shade of thewide-spreading beech trees are the beet ingre-dients of enjoyment for the Season of the year.For our part, sudli matters as long parades ofmilitary, wearing thick clothing and fur cape,carrying heavy gime and going through difficultand wearisome evolutions, appear to be entirelyuseless, if not cruel. Let all hands shut upstores, shoreand work places—we shall permitthe venders of ice cream and soda water to keepopen—and just make a'ittsb into the country.There, for one day in the year, let us till luxu-riate no best we may, and leave the mitotic andduet of the city to take care of itself
Tine United Prtxbyterlan, in epeaking of thelate front, oars: ^This etroke of providence hasbeen already greatly abused. We deoervesl It,and ought not to try to make gain out of it. Wewere boasting of our line crop, and were pleased with the idea of a Enropenn war, 114 It wouldMAO fine prices for our grain. God, in hisprovidence, has made tin to feel our heartiesneon, 401/ insteud of complaining let um kindlysubmit to his rod and trust flint who has neverforsaken illoselwho trust Him."

READING.—The distinguished elocutionist,Prof. Russell, who !MI been for a long time before the public, and has met with unexampledenccess, will give a public reading In Lafayetteou Thursday evening. Hie selections, nopublished elsewhere in our paper, Indicate a refined taste in the reader and will afford him ampie '•verge nod ecopo" for the display of Ms beetpowers., We bespeak for Mr. Russell, what wehave no hesitation in predicting be will hair, afull bourn.

Mim/min. —John Molt in now on trial In Kit-tanning, for the murder of hid mother. Ilwillho remembered that the Lady of a woman wasfound in tho Allegheny river, near White's Rip-ple, on the 4th of May, bearing marks of foulplay. .An inquest was held, the body was iden-tified as that of Mrs. Mott, and certain fadselicited which resulted in the arrest of her son,who Is now on trial charged with this horriblodeed.
Tux National Bank Note and CommercialRe-porter, of latest dale, is on our table. Wo be.

Hare it to be a faithful record of Banks in theUr/lon. It is carefully corrected by Ilium,Hut & Co. It ie supplied to subscribers at the
low price of $1 per year. Those wishiog to pro-
cure it can do so by leaving their names with J.
EL Lore, at the Diqatch office.

Tun ['miller, of Monongahela of Iho U. I'.
Church, at its meeting in Birmiughaiu, made an
assessment of $l5O, to be raised in the U. P.
Churches of ❑iia; oily, to meet arroarogea on
Mansfield Acadethy. and Incidental oxpenses ofPresbytery which sums aro to be raised andpaid aver at next meetlog of Presbytery.

AILIMTAM.-OMCer llaguo to-Jay smelted aman named Charles Bloom, on a dispatchfromSteubenville, where ho is charged with larceny.Be as now in the Mayor's office airaittegthe ati•don of the Oteabermille authoritteeikn: v. •

, .

!ittsburgt 05aytt c.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 15, 11;59

Ma'am TawrertAT Utia.—Observations LeeseShaw's Optician Store, No. 65 Fifth ft., yonorday.
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Rum—Warrants were issued yesterday. for thearrest at the following fellows, on a charge ofriot, at New Linden Grove, to wit: CharlesStemple, Jerry Gamboa, George Aiken, DanielSarver, Peter Delaney, James McKee, JamesTustin, John !lively, Fred Ruch, henry Byer-man, William Jones, and others. These loosecharacters, as is attested by D. Anti', who madethe information, invaded the grounds where inanorderly and peaceable manner a large companyof Germans were enjoying n pic-tdo, and hurledinto the crowd, tumblers, sticks, stones, brick-bats and ether missiles, whereby many peaceableand innoffensive citizens were injured. We dohope that all these characters may be broughtup. There is McKee, for example: Dm he for.gotten so soon where he stood this time last year 7Does he not remember the promises and protest-lions, the tears and sobs that burst from him inthe Court room Mal clay.
ROUYN? CAIN made affidavit before the Mayoron Wednesday, charging Jeremiah Gumbertwithassault and battery with intent to kill. As af.Gant was passing along the street. in the Rthward, he alleges that Gumbertstruck him with aslung shot, or billet, without any provocationwhatever. A warrant was issued for thearrest'of Gumbert, who was also concerned in the riotat Linden Grove.

Another.—John Henry Ileskman made an af-fidavit before the Mayor on Tuesday, charginglienry Ilyerman, Richard Dickson and WilliamJones, with throwing stones at him and his fam-ily as they were riding past the Sib ward enginehouse, coming home from the pic-nic. Onestone struck !linkman on the nose and injuredhim very much. Warrants were issued for theirarrest. Two of the above aro named in thecharge of riot above.
- •

Too SINGIIIII'B F6E1T11".11.. —The German SlMl-gerbund of the North Western States hold theirannual celebration at Cleveland to-day. It willbe remembered that they met here lost year.Their meeting was exceedingly pleasant then,there being but one untoward event to mar thepleasure of that occasion, namely : the sad takingoff Prof. Baehr, by some midnight assassin.The occasion this year at Cleveland will be,we doubt not, pleasant in the extreme. Thegentlemen who belong to the cartoon Societiesthat will be there are of the very finest class ofour German citizens, gentlemen who can appre-ciate whatsoever in beautiful in art. They be-longed in the old world to that population which'notbe trodden under the heel of tyranny,who would sing in their own land the songs ofFreedom, and who spurned the cmatrol of des-potism.

Lvoien Powder and his Pills,
All the insect tribe will kill.

.1 odge ?dings, President of the American Instit.ay, °Vie discovery of this powder, by P.yon, W• .1 natianal importance. The Partners' C
aVo lusted it thoroughly. boeuste, grasshotp,
nts, huge and all vermin ran la dmitroyed„ gent.reserved, and braises Lando pure. It /r

Notice to Builders and Contractors
l'N DERSIGNEI) (f.rtnerlv foremanu.r Itorrlantl Parry) 5r,,,,1,1 reetwAll'utlY informfor .hum to, has done work. Awl the pohle. generally.thathe 14 11,bor prepare,'to torulell ALVA or put ou Slate. gin..1,1 th.• 1.-41 approsral manors. Os,lory r. IL.A.ling or Ont,•l, tug ol 211 s. ItootA lit left At the am.. a Aksha,sorrier ol girls litre, awl the Vaunt. Pllll3 went) ellbe promptly •ttelrlotlto. l'llitAtAl 1,1,11 V

.IDiT T s LI Ull AGRICULTURAL
,To.,41.1 and 51 /11-ru 9tr•-•1, Pittsburgh,

JOHN IIART, Ottneral AgentDA1.1..$ gilt/ MOW 111 AND IllowNll ANI) n11,11.1:1100511it YID. fer Um hart 'Co. h. et.irb ley .rd.,"thehighest toaster of merit maria (ht.) m • Mow,..al thegreat hat hum! Out,hehl al Pyracuse, July.In again presenting Ode Indy valoahle toactriue to thefartolug roth the ...more Ms( it willatill ge pl.,at the head of all other Inacones.
A. 3 111.•vv.4 it I. vr..l/ 1.n..-1. al.l .4 gulor pr...-.I /I 41/4 .kn.,' 11.4 1..., 111...rear.. Itnving 1.-onwelt ...1 (01,....I ./.rt, 11... 1.1....•of I, .7 nr.l ICr. .4..mg 11.11

IranI 1,011.,—• of ,ball, dnra.lltly, 1.. virl.••Aran, -1.. I • raItr bar, 1.4tabillly, Le . A,
A /imaging arti IWO 1•14.41101. the rVII, I I•Ar tr..tatt 111:,..1,.11..m. 1121,11,,,,• theitap -2011 0.41 Lur a the p/rwr3 MI.Th.. vory Important .11ant..., 1..........1 I, 110 141..4nmclallse...l 1,131•Ilaq 11,r- 02 I. .• tp..... I • 1.., at 11,.dr+. ten ....ht Isawl. ..40 Iofill 11101 .... 1,.v ri 111 t NI,.parc.•l,.II Sot farm, ior Ito 11..tut 1..1,4 pa,1m0....1 : r rat susim•••••4..

J. 11.port.L.l6ll. et. It ran I.- trawport..l flour Ow, 1.1141.,lor.l.rtrl tals eng .1I,11,•• rntto4 1... .4 tat It, .431 lb.kult., Irclug trzult et• a ro.its,t i.e cattliletir trstarp.rrtlng.A. Itt.r)liannorknow. llnadvant,,.....1 Imonag, Ittactlin• •nrnamtattert.l 1..,It
. 11.0111.IN, mtl, /MI, .44... 4 .r..4.1, fr.i reairstsg.tail•

)
r. l• Ire t 6.4 .1.1...1.,1 •.......14....1 t. 4 11..•to .

141 11/11T.. ,tra.o ~.., In) an. 1...11 111 IP.4,.., r..) 1, ..r .p;tig 1., ha...8, 1. fa..,. us/ wit..11.... 2,....It et 1.,.. .I tho u...V..1.ar5,•,-. Mr. HA LI.tI*ON F ~..........
...,.11 , •11..4., ARIA 4.• • Laild ...Irk.°t.. 1....... 1.. 1.2,1,.......•,.11.1, 111. t.... I/Itte 1..f.r...

bot •••pelo•n• -••••1 arrrl•toe, nod nab, •••i• an hat, 1••••• •••••1••• 1..1 with err., . a•••ork .myna... i ,111.,
,1.4oution or r•trc addro.t• ItI•110P. S'fv•l•T A Ir/1.1.1 A BIS,

• 1•• aert •I Evan, atr•vt• Plttalolrrh,
or any of oor Aran.

• - •I td tloarter StelniffilA i•110AIt. • • •.• In lion antler of thoyam

•~,,, ••1J••••• • • reed, In 11•0 Itotough of but Iltruour•ban,
...• ••• Jul. pesthaou pre...Waal•611. i rr a.)

•• •••• Coos, beroupeu, tuo ion of 81. 11'.A• bra,. t•• rtorraty far patlnurr, the Ciotti grant •

• u i•on or bofora the nth day.of Jul,A ft •t ••••• l• • .11 11,. part .1 doraphine elm. In 1i,.. Itorougb••• Vaal 1 •• ••••••,.batet, booisdrtl and drtarrilanl •• fallow, to•It re-outdo.: at • p•••••• on tb.sourherly .1•tn./Or, at chat:nue ••1 ..
1..., a.it...mil,from li.Ilnoof1.1. it...l outby the Ilittlat N.r. !limbo(' O'Conn• and runl,ngll.ron aloogtho 111. antd t readIrat hrt 10 the lionof said . theornalong tho••••• 4 maid lota northsr•rd21, d tts otManor a1.., owl Shot.. sandllyl 41"lea40'oren lbd 200mornffoe,, orItArl• b• theI.,••••.•l4lmm.almt:—.ltonhl nod tmel.o«l up Studoao.lo4•titnl st 1.ordered Out Ihl. rulo 1.. publishedour.'meIrek for four waeks In thr eoLly Pdtaturgh Otter...Ily th•Court Aural;,TLltell. A. ROWLICIf • Cletk.fialter•V

LIVE STOCK . INSITRaNCEI,Agnin.t 1.4.!:by Aocutiont ..r• Drat

WEST BRAN(7II tNSURANCE CONII"Y
J. 11. LAT/411)1 W, A g•al., rII/.b..rßh.firitrimrh 11 N?IITIIVlI I t writyk-r,up otalre.

CAP1TAL.........
...ALrillnartnr.l In 1n..:..--411,..nr.l.nrin4nal{any romtlnnnt. ln•nreTiro (loom 11118,1{,R,Y.nnol 7, 11.11.01 el rnasonnl.l.• tale..
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U. C. 1111,”. I.Frwidrul, 1. T. A IMAM,TM." IKII,IIIN. W•. 1. 14t1+,11,Win Min., l'Hnr Inclginnno,Yentnel CLrl.l. Merl., A May.,U. K. Jl•Ciunftli. Jnltn 1,. 11411Tlm tnpitallhmeninpany •qual I.n mown Ili., 2 in,°DI. .1 Inalnlitnn A protnprlinn 11 hot Ina C..nansirn
. atm, a•

J.ltti A. Unght., v.Jan.,
Lr.A. M. PA.. k, 11 yin,alto,.t
tirmg. hiwlll4.l, raMat. :•11.11.,1•1 .t,...IL A et...lngham. d.

WY. A. MAN. ....
........ . e../.,:.,nnA. C. C•2l-11•11. AlliiIiENKT, JACKSON t lll

finned Land .A.r.ls am, Kriate /Marrs,
MO; imyn.DEFEBENCES:—BON. J.
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CI.TYBLACK,5M101 ,1431., J. 1.. 14 nm Itrnwn.rlll., I'u11. 1.. /Kr, Mntivilln, 1.•.; M.A. Win.

C.l), Ilun. C I. Knapp. WutaingtonCity; 1/. WIluwet, Win. Li. K., lowa Carruritt Clark, E.9, I,lllliiey, 1.14 11,.n. Win. C
; Chirk A Ite.stlivrA, N. Y.; Clark A Brother.,Ht. J kw; , I.Jian.l, III; Mem.rm.Altimwiatli • III; Vicar A loir,Bankorei 11. 111 ro'i'l I

NOTICK FAII:11K1i8.- -

Ball's IniiirgivetlObi" 111.,..1;11411.2 Ile•pmt nitil
ing flay WilnG

(halo Criullen—mcvrirml patterrim;
flay ItltneLormfur Pain,

C 1,.., tltivm
Ilnrvoi Inephoootaof Cm meat m.i I anti,holmain and Rotail, at elm! loolonoil Woeb..ea, 17 Vilth l'ltt.hesty.h. Pa

lain Ino AIRA Itleite)P,
•rilo Y citmoroits. Take 11,17,,. thatI heo kr•iiKll•4l. of Ristenuaownrooresa hooleip,AlOgleeny rurally, low appllrd In the llonotald, theJude.athe Coat CIIOIIIIIU Mem lur NMIr 11111l ty,thee beitalit of Um fool. one lotaa .1 tha

Panoaylvania, nod lay haveamoinlrcl SATURDAY, IhaOlt day ofJuly, A D., 0.10 ...111•Clii A 11.,to bear nenand my ervelaors, at Um Coat 110111.. Co ray of Plltaboat, worn and where you nay attend If pal thinkpinpor 102.31.1,1" 110011 krOlift tIIIIK, labors
Times no flare."ANY I'EItSON (Lady_ or Getillernan,) innss unino mates, itosaesaing x menall capital of from$7 ranenter .13 rimy and reapolable holier., byIde from I'. to $lllfor toy run Le ',afire& For partirnlane, uldrox, (grub atainp,) ' It. ACT.IN A lot,turtnnarl, 41 North Filth attool, Philadelphia.

. . _ . .WANTED—To Fell or exelningu for nil lin
moved Farm, a Lot of honed amt 'Oa 1101,1,Illvellhig.onstaining rooms, 11111e 00. and Calor lei 111,.holm.; all at mod old..and lu moat phoennt part ol theAlao,ma volablesbol, pinnaantAnd thriving boohooIn theo.ntral port of theme y. Roth only .0;1 ~.oban,Fl on arconut of tho owient's health, In, mole., to 1.41r0 1,

cOnary.
Kugolra nt 21 Diamond, Pit lalorgle.
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enrol/in all. Tb.y aroelegantlight, eitay and durable.Witthig to a charm—no tnrielugray tiohltl—nn iihrinklogof thehoed; lademl tin. la theonly eatablialiment when,Them things run itrirporly umlaratood roil made.

u02.4.1r0r P i 3 Broad way, Now York.
- • -

II Ii;ItEAS Lettere Teeturnenta6, on theT iatateur ha lmmith Porter. late of theBoroughTarentitto, been knob": to Ilia sobacriber;II lierwam led/4,4A to aahl Mate are requea4o.l ha makemmiallate payment, and Miele having Halms against lbe
0010 will prearat them, duly aullioutinzled, fereseltlement.jell,lta.Y JOIIN Al. POILTIcit, Tarnotno,.•

scowl! imittami—.2oo bxN. Healed;
AMl•• N o.-1J.I rer'd nod f.,r UMVAIKR At AND/M.I,M

QTI LI, BETTER.---200 tons of Pilelpm Fur-Lo biker Chart.lel Leto Plui.lutpig Itlrtal. 10arrlrn wadfor Nalo by (.1c.:1) JAOOO 11.11KSIC
10XT. LiqUOitieg, 81 ,11X-5 eases furx:4 ...Inby .1,4 11. b 11A11111,45T00K t00.

CUT AND DRY TOBACCO-20 bola ext..Coupon Tau., for wale by WATT A WILSON.WAY W.."-R. CHEESE-100 bas new cutflux Chem at ... B. CANPLEbto A ''

AfiliBLS. LOW GRADE S-.T.TLOUit inIcon W 4 nu' gas AnniT4t•

Ptra's Pea c.—A Writer from the Upper Mb-bourl, In a letter to the Missouri Ilfpuldiran,
mentions the fact that the deluded ones who hadbeen to Pike's Peak are returning by hundredsnod by thousands. Among the crowd he hearda song which Interned to have passed into generillourtoucy, ono verso of which ran thus:

11,.r.'. Its I.er 6111,1 Sll•Las.r.lrr.. mere ref tP11.1.11.116161.. lit. • I.l,lLleta 1•11111Ede 11.. leed Iterto Ileeylteel half e.tyA. tileW.W.I .51 11.111 0111 1,1/0 1.11. perday.
Foe el'. hard lime.

Tho new "iiiimoveriee" which we aro jciformed
are making in the "gold" region, will, in ouropinion, turn out like those which hare alreadyexploded.

Benroun SPRll9o9.—Visitors to this charmingand healthful plaCe of resort, will tied advertisedIn our columns, this morning, the route fromthis city thither, which affords facilithis vastlySuperior to those heretofore enjoyed. As to theSprings, it is only necessoy to untitled them.Everybody knows of thelirtue of the waters, of
the excellent arrangements at the hotels for the
accommodation of visitors, and of the pure andbracing air of that sublime mountain region .The weather now upon us will soon make Bed•ford Springspopulous.

Deconsvimv—The improvements and decora-tions on the grounds of the Second Ward PublioSchool, which have been in progress for somelime, under the direction of the present iloard,have been completed, and add much to their ap-pearance The lot on the north side, which layvacant and neglected for some time, has beentastefully laid out, with walks and grass plate,shade trees planted, and a handsome fountainarranged in the centre, the materials for whichwere a donation from Mr. Edward Rehm.
Tlll displayed advertisement in the Journalof a certain medicine is intended for familyreading we presume: It is very chaste!
JAMES HUTCHINSON Imo been convicted at Kit-

tanning on charges of seduction and fornicationand bastardy, on oath of Miss Mary E. Howls.

•
is no question as to the groat efficary or this article.A row applications destroys arerything liko garden
worms, Ind-Lugs, fleas, ticks, roaeheS, he. It is anAsiatic plant discovered by Mr. F.:l Lynn. Manyimitations will lie offered. Bo sure it boars his ad-dress. Remember

'Tis Lynn's Powder kills all inserts in a triee,
White Lyon's Pills are mixed for rats and mien.
Sample flasks 25 regular sizes SO et, and $l.

Honors .1 Panii, New York.
Al,. 010 Mexican Mustang Liniment.
K. A. Bow?, Co., Federal street, next 1101, 10 the• • •

pstotliee, Allegheny, having opened their Ice cr eamSaloon for the P.soo, are prepared I. furnish theirfriends and patrons with all the delicacies of the
talon. IVeddings, pic-rilt and other parries sap.died on short notice in the very best style witheveryping requisite. They bare always on hand a veryhoico assortment of Fruit.Cars and Confections,

,••umnufaxturod,fr.. gnod MStcral• and Put up
naupetant workmen. Moo them a tall.

of the leading reannfaeturers are adoptingthe new Pinkie :Sewing Machine in preference to allothers. This only establishes more fully what the
agents claim for it, viz: That wherever tried in com-petition with others, it, superiority at u neo ad-mitted-
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Thrl,•ll, Truk Ins In I/...W.-41 It. iattrhod .11p.aro, yid rat, ..1 I,tgla end
Ow te, -

Thre• Day. Latter Croon Europe.
SI. n vrft,a, N. IL, Juno 11. The Elect:4=l4lp Lit'rope has arrived at Halifax, with Liverpool dates toSaturday, the .111 inst. The steamship Kangaro.,from New York, May 21st, maybeLiverpool on the i Comiorm,. ~ p•, a.,2,1 of June, and theVsteamFt 3313 r Horan Queen, t:''''i'",,,from New York, May 211,t, arrived a Southampton I a' '''',ic.June 2,1. The Measlier Persia, from New lurk, or.rived at Liverpool on Saturday, the Ith net ; 1, 1:r.,1 .

, , T 1,41 aThe nasiets from Italy confirm the 33,4 0/ I 3 0 i T., i ...,... :: -..rapture of ralestru by the Saran:near. Thu Eing, T1,.. lta .1. 11...4. en. 7L., i.,.. Albany fn. Inah.le. TheVictor Emanuel, commanded in person, aml exhibit. ' rata...lnv:at, a, the fa "I"'',..'" not high 4 -, the
• • -Inold ho hot sari, charros were noorarary in enter that

NI the greaten gallantry. Tho Austrians twice en • ,b, N. , (Z ., ,,,,,..,~,,,,Z...,.. %,,,,, it, c4.,.. „N",..,
dearored to retake Palestro, but were repaired after 1,,,,,,,,,,,.., 1„..„.1. sad kn„,,,in„ (Ito in,,,,,,,„„a sanguinary encounter. The Sardinian reports say otoment. in thcamsomota, wo do tart pee theneed,. of intsgthat they raptured 1000 Ss and eight guns. tato se 111. 00E014,1. nen 'weer., ea mar keep tlio wensThe latent dispatch from Turin reports Me Aar- k ~a ala "ad* a "". I'tv.a. ~ t , "Wien hat n ..'re.l..rtr ."triune in fell retreat zeroes the Ticino into Lombardy. .f ~"";7::!."f i%r'''' ,7:dr.",i' . "::',j,' ,"„i'.‘ ,',:"."4',:".') ,.'::', .,4",'„',7, ''„.,',l",The report received by previous arrival, that Iten. i , to, „„,,,1 „b.., et rhmoom,ac.--iti Y. Trn,iieribehli had met with arepulse by a superior Aar II,. ~ . „„„,,.,„ ,t„,,.,,,,, „, Ii„. 1„,,„,,,„ „1trien force, is now confirmed; but it appears that he p..r..,., it .h,..ht It Now York ho the 'slat :net rn.ee Jan.war sureessfal in re-entering C.133 O. I ..
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cetera of Wednesilay't steamer there hae horn atill further edemare in the prices of Ci•tton, and fairnd middling qualities are quota) Id higher than on• .t Saturday, while 1.t)1110 of the circulart say thatsir ifully rd higher. The sales for the witchinolint to 97,2:i0 bales, including wornLeo by ',peculator., and 7,00 hale. pgra,g,,,,i 1,,,the tales to day, Friday,are ettintateil :ithelm, the inartat rinsed firm tte.oly at thelooting authorized quotations: N. 11. S,iegg L: Slohile fair :,, middling C I flails fairmiddlings the stork of Cotton in port amountshales, including talent bales American.There it an excessive dullness in the Corn market...I a ileelino of 2pia ad is report ed on all ,paalii ie ,iaml is quoted at e.. 6.1t. C. sJ, yellow. fit .dpi c, Iil, and white t•olia yo Oil,

T) ,
~.• i r3I )I.rrir„„i•.•~

1g', P.
2,5=1,3:2

at t., $ $ $
(.1,157,220 I

Jau I . $,..1.,1,7402 $10'4,472,7,1W.. :tut,

..
41a/rute4.l 1114. Itiput 1.4 44,0.1N...... bon. N, 1..0, I .41.4.4, 1...41,1 for the

T..t.l 1.,,
I'i ..r ..rr •II r•I nl•.1

$

25,t,1 1.614
"" • • - W.21.4,711 11 i,:;.:•111.1:14;

Y. Y. Trtb.
Th. .1,...,0 1., ml ,mt, ft ,A 1 11.., etm.l•TA pr.rtlon 4.1Stolenl.i ii ',ref 1,:.u., Irant, rAnlit, pm act 'Tv and Arraamg. awl t 1,111. r tAltanm,l !ay, ruler N.-111t,ft • ,ly n 1 -7. nod Tm..,1 brand,. n.or Its ha.l the

Arm..ral Ile. 1.11 11.,:te }',May A t,t. fur ALbm 1..., 11 .1. am.l Var. prubrbtllty lb, rpm!,mr”l •Ittpie he,' IL, %%Ark Inapeclatalenter /mold err lb.tau rket, ,AatormYty, a t Aumbr•ma..reel 11, t.n lm. beim.. .. ant,' au.? Ina,14111. X Inferat.r,1.• ,•,•,nal.ly m.lll- 1 1{1..1 It.e4 IA 11"C., mt thin.•

Tl.. • ./ tho •l'l.. F:xmhat.,:•• immAkm.l trt, m ell • la, Ther.,lllmler I ate 1..r he. ka .../ Y wren, 11,tIgh agenttranottelhala to tin pay c.l treat,Th.To tranaartlona tu vapor long .lalr--111.1cut m.f theglow lug crm.y. at cot UTrh,... nAml turn 5 11,..111 mrnt other gradma.Tat: k. 1,01 rrely Ardltmaty mall., awl the tlahl I,:r bp, ATmoll A, 1, rra11....1 thir antrnwer.Thr tam, lul,Ttaut f,al4lre.,f tbv4.rearttl Is the th.elm um. It,tlm ,b-ra.. 11A... 111a•Amipt.. and trllaulaz tea. A la', jar.1141 ..1 the 111...nbrwrce..1 latAlr • au be Amomul mt. wow,may ur am.tlr. Aut fur c. 0...thr,:atm furm....rto,and emmrusr ,•tto mt..llar bnall will pay en 1.1 31 at dime 1.It. tlmlAh. T., to, the matt, ~1 Ilserottw, La deetued by
AI,e .11,,A111,4 bualcm, ILI II m1.1111,111 ut.,

Th. I,..trt•t: Air m, l Saturday. ary, -
'The wart. imotlay tau term .01r1. A ardam.old.r:l4m • 114 .11 IL., Amoy 'not bate bArn chows.t leas m.mmar mating $7yt,7.=., anal 1.1•1.1.11nly .t frtr entail lola are., ay.1.1 h,aheld fuser, but withr. Itatlsacliona Alr hundred boat...1 :-Arn ,fanged baud, Iml011ier thing. ottmchangt.l.

The advice,. rereive.l Ir.tutheater continuo In beof a f...,raLla character. andhe prim" A.r all .11141• op•i•ti, had slieltly nA-anced.
Mr, . ,I/u,'. ./..

.. 2 There I.ar beennee an .01 If ..n Caiien. The sale.. .•f the a eel werebales at Lied far Now iirleanr . . ,
1 ":Iffor b., In Monday the market has e. ,n51.1ably higher, and the sales larch iln

Cere Wens only 000 bales sold, tlia iliarkri closing
• iet. ltiee firm and slightly higher Pales at 2:1

, with a 11c...timing tendency
7-.01 lirra.l.l•ll. •-Alesgro. litchard--,..l srwure's elrealar guides Flour as very dull atTuesday's decline: Pales of A nteriean al f fa, I I9.1. Wheat ads ads,. ‘ery dull and lowerthan on Tuesday. The billowing are thequoiutions•Western eel 'ii., les .41; Western white Illslie Southern lus Colo. I ds.L.ri Jbor 31r.rs. lig lamb,Athis A Co., Wieharilddn, Spence d. Co.. ildtuesHenry ,t Co., and othi.re, report the VI-oil:dons 'oarkit as generally hula. Beef quiet but steady. Porkquiet hut steady. Bacon heavy. Lard dull at f.4ii0.,011. Al Tallow is slightly loueri sales at

1., r.—The es roulars giant°Sugar hoary but closing firm. Conoe steady. It teedull. Il.in hoary at istLds ::d for common. Spiritsof Turpentine steady at 4:ts (id on the spot, and 11sC01r0.42s to arrive. Asher; pots dull and slightlylower; rate, at nos for new; pearls steady at 311(.0it. fol. Tea Gnu. toils slow ofsale. but unchangedin price; Linseed is quoted at .114sto :tot 6,1, but Me,prices are barely maintained.
London Mork. is.—llaring Brothers' circo Lir re-ports Ilrembitults as generally dull. Wheat 2.10,3,lower; white is selling at linsf,es4s, andred at .11is(a, :WI,. Iron; Welsh rails are dull and are offered at15061 of. Sugar is buoyant and prises-orehigher. Cott. Grin. Lice firm, but in scum es.csat a lodine of dn.. lid. Spirit. of Turpentine honeyat 12s l'oL Thera is bet little inquiry for Oils.- andthe price. are weaker: Linseedris quoted at 2,,6ito GJ. Tea Is Grin at Is :Id for Cungu. Tallow r~

quoted al ILL

TheratiriTal ul CDDDLIDIt t. radio+ a a atherheater halingID OD. N. 1..k MOD., capital train) obtain.1 Utly liar TTaatrilleix Lut tt4atmoot of theademnd hour tore also lone only ariamalnlaos arcuritimn...11.”. TT, a tiatila are atilt curtailing their diecounta,althongli (la h. 1.3 S ITY4 lean excitement In connection •iththis contraction. al it uo boa Tunninn more upon inaturiugTaivr that, all I.TaiTa. the J..1,.. 1...w00l whirl. stray.1D...1i a I.me.T. in IliaetrT,L
Tl, u 1y .ta ul Ono

tal.. mg .4...nig..., ,ottl1.11,1 t•tuu•

Jont• J nese 13.
II All. 4 1,211Loans

I,no f.n otb..r ILL. 1.,17.91 I 1.72Z,3.1s •
_. t+2,LO1...41.^1 Ilan\ •

Ii; I++,
..+.110+,41+1

boot. Moo. Noid• ./oo• I Tho bank rm.vo 'wain reduced to a± per rm.. The bullion in
. Lank has inemosed during the week
sols close at in: / o. 931. 801 l Co. report thensairtious m Anierlean st.eks as small but the

toes are bold firtn. The following urn the latestes Illinois Cont.! IL li. 41 per coal_ iliseount.inumsevens of Ciao, frea land,, •••:i;
mortgage, S Baring Bros. report bllgineß.4 innarienn %took' an limited, but without change in

11• rs .en ea ma Salting yeatordesy. Tito !Olsen,• en 114,1front S 1 lees,so T 1.., Marengo, Inverts Pt. hula, canto se

1 n vu a IAII 1.4.1 The liarMOOS, trnses Nwlesill,arrived onMonday reash !rat haad of flntoorandnbeSI, Key Westails lease to-day La ese4sunatiandLust., elle.The Isla May arse ml on Sllonsloy. She 1n5.,111 nore elleere el, tee enlarges,he, raids, as an 4 make. it ace-nounds°.4 . en SO inoto inusassavera. The ternather sad! h..1.1s t .1,14.111,11ti lavorablefa growing mina.
The tenses..., I armed at Ctoessentati no Monday wells Lt...toot . Tins Angles-Saxon toleurln eseeeliseg a pals' vi clippiewso the Leo, Ohio,(leo Psisao bens. vessel Fort IVayno, oasiswells • 1.4.1,e5s shaft. Among the pressese,, aon She Anal,Sat.., front SI loos. yesterday,nests a unwise( ol retsitu.lInks 'n Psneket... They Isaskell ma it they Axel boon ens • lan,eon e.,....1111.n5, lit antis cla for lies. hone-)&rd. The Po-intedarrlso.l llone frosts Parker alsorg —Tien Jasnets ruse do-Inion 4.1 1..r Kt. I...nea Sella ;'.0.1 lento......thes Onto Perry ea ons it, Inns env IMIMI.
Tleo Aedaland, I Tensonssol. :14.r, lawns! for St. lonia.-olds at tin. f.na .1 I ena T ensle Road lest Tteese.y nsoreteng,No Ilse. had Col. shoe. Ott see, ut Illtnelsorgls, la at the,Roadway. Tls. Cnlonel ea Islontuto,: with Anadtte, as naval,Essamit si sa—Enngletes aro rnsportrsl to bo nary 'dont) atEN nna• tn... The vleolo wharf 4. enverod with tolairro,Bunn. were gents, f'o'p 14.1 Th.. Inatia had a Lange themLaded a ills tobacco.

th. Sew .1, The Auetrians'elloris tore-take l'alestro are described to hare bean seagull,ary. Al one tune the Sardinian troops were out-tianke,l on the right, when ,he %unarm. came to therescue, and repulsed the Auetrians. The Assam,e
had entreated from Robbie, and a special telegram I,the London Daily News, detest Turin, Friday, JuneRd, Faye that the Austrians leers in full retreat across

The French headrinartern rime et Vercelli. liSlihabit had Lem driven into tiro stuntman, Ly do
Austrian troop under lien. I than, who retool; Vares., but a Itdegraphic rlitpatch receissal t a Turinslum°, that lien. liaribalti arm gathering reinter-co-
mmits, returned, and wsuppressing the Austrians,had recriptirred Varoo., assubsrquantly re-enteredComo in triumph. bon. Niel, who bed Mon sent tothe assiotane° of Item had occupied No.•

INiintrt.mil riiiitnit rr, ithhrt. ti. Tit. nt. sr inv.! 1.11 lite toll, anilni,tions and CIIIdII.II TheMetriiiailitsu brat.. caliniler her tripiri.in la ht. Pahl, ai ti, r.tinitital in thisInert ono wheel, pait.ritsy.TX< 43—T110 Unpir Trinity nit, le avarflont,l. T.took on the71.11 . 11,.1 Fish-I:sr. litho baler.
, 'unarm!. A lanai. in hisr,with tin,
, wan slaii wink, tin lusurence, All the colt. will hiThe InFarrection in Lombardy woo spreading ra

AN llot.t.evin, Tioie, Islay 3I.—A fresh
ory has boron gained by our troupe. At 7 o'clock
morning • force 01 23,000 Austrians unkicavorekt'take Palestre. The Icing of Sardinia r0,,,,n.d

kg the 4th division in person, and lien. nt,he head of the 'id regiment of 7.IIOIINWP, resisted the
Mack fora considerable then, and then having our
.esefully assumed the offensive, pursued enemy,taking a thousand prisoners and capturing $ guns,which were obtained by the Zomives; 5111 Austrians
Work, drowned in a canal daring the light.

Another light took plane at ecafretm, in nhichthe tummy were repulsed by the division under lien.Porey, of the let corps of the French army, after twohours' conflict. Last night a picket of the enemyendeavored to pane (ho Po at cenreasead, but theywore repulsed by the inhabitants of that vicinity.
The Austrian have overeat.] mire in Ilan provinceof Itubbln

1=72=1!!!!
:Niro C00n,., row 14.—Cothou gniel nod rinchapgal; pale.:al.. Wilt,. rleor dull; kolas anio bbl,. 'Whoa; IV; ante.

..000 I,te, Ml• il VY hill.01 COCCI 75. coe-a lea,: ~,i-t ,,, ~,,,,,,t.,,. 1',.., 10.0 Y alt 10“1i...z. Wlo.ky ....6.!yrtr.l. ;Limedtoetro Telowa. ilw at id, c0.i12,.. raga.. ateody; N 0 r.!,42,, 0 81., 1..,burr; Ili C Ilk 14o',' :, all. It iieo w. N Vt..,,1 ~. 111 Coo lkoils Gt,.Slo axe. ....5;,,, 03 A tli CV
...

I'l.

1 ,tea 07, %eh 24!0 41i,, Panama It It 12. 115.1.Cr,. 01.71. Jllsle i I.—lik,or held firmly at 87 fur mmer,row, 1.7 Itae7 :a extra. Wheat In good demand; rid quotedat 11 1.0001 02. Barley ICOOr higher. Corn firm at 85, withtendency onward. italheld at 60 and will rotniriand sta,t;Eli. IVholy 10111 auntaliail at 20. Pawls-lona rental, ne.glinted. Exchange eanat O,e. liainael for money llghLBini,abst.ions.. Jona 1y 4 —Vieur oulat and Orin; 1020 bblssates taken for altapinentto Pittablirgh at $7 25; IMO661.. .....t superline roll at 17. Ilya flour Wadi at $4 40. Cora' Mead pilot at $4. Wheat ntoady; red at 1117(% tabita sa go0,1 it!, Ilya iineea ...tr.'. Born doll; rale, UOO btu yel•low at Poe. Buckwheat 7.a./0 boa add atst an advance.meta mare of a.,.; Ma. ;butboa Pa at&Nab!. Whlidty quirtal 27602834.
11,,,,,,,,,,e, .1.00 14 —Flour Ilan, Lot nn tales ropartod.Wheat firm Cl $1 Rant 85 for Whiter $1 55(41 UN for ml.Born adynneitortewhiney; market more aetlai; wlitto 52445.% yellow 10140ak. Prierlakate Jutland heavy: baroo "bn",-do..slit.. 2 ;.i. Whisky dollnod nowhaat. ~,...

•- .

June 1.--A second victorious conflict sw-
ot at six o'clock last evening at Palostro. The
iy endeavored tore-enter, but were repulsed bylivision under ❑en. Cialdini, composed of theves and Piedmont.° cavalry. The King press-trward where the fight wan most furious, theves vainly trying to restrain him. On Tuesday,ustrlans attacked the Sardinian vanguard atZest. Calends, and after a light of two hours our

troops ',unload the enemy across the

FARMER'S DEP(
No. 66 Po

THIRD bOOR IMT Or T( INTEREST PA/.
THIS INSTITIITIO

' 1 in IS I.and still roullnr
prudent Inanogrutrtaa wllial
Con nod orcurlty to It. dr
atorkholders aro all ludlrlda
poaila,l, and bcoldta thoRIOt
half, the underalgnad are Ind

j Rota to thoa boloea tont of tt
' Jame ?Unbolt,

John tkott,
John Floyd,
W. Walker,

i Ilnorylllllanry,
bututtel llt.rao,
Thomas Moll....,
Robert 8011,
Jain BCDevitt,
Richard Floyd,
Joonph Loy,

__,..
__-_l5EltitlNl3,--;l5 bbls dry galled llerringi_i_ la slurp ondfur Asia by ATWELL. LTC A CO.CEMENT-100 1,1)13. for sale bysly IIE.NRY 11. COLLINS.----

---WOOL-La imam 110{1/landing from steamerTT Me:llmndfor ale by ISAIAH DICKEY&c6_.

/tin' Hatailtatll.Col
•lurch
Tux mart& 01 roNOati.
1.1) ON DE
ON WAS ORGANIZED
ono• nailer the same careful and
h has ao hum affordod mattes,loproodlom and customers. ItsMolly liable for any moneyed..
df-Joeyoland property ofMuDanktheirpprited!),rooopouriblo to do pe s.

vate
Moen Galway,
flay Walker.
War. Young,
Jamb Polluter,Joseph Long,
James A.line,
Robert Robleou,
Thomas Pcolt,
J.Pl.llrooorn,uf LCUtauulag,D. A. Stewart.

The details of the battle of Palastro say that theSardinians wore atone time out-lianked by the Aus-trians, who threatened the bridge of boats across theHula, over which title. Caerobert was to effect ajane-tion with the Mug. At thin juncture the ZOU3VMS!net one ollicer and 21) men killed, and the enemy200killed, including 10 officers.
Tho accounts from lion. blaribaldi state that a nu-merous Austrian corps haying arrivod before Vary;ho °Hared dm National ituard not In resist, and tallhock on Logo Maggiore. An attack was attemptedby our (mops against Savarno, on the Luko, butwithout resulL

• Sr. Louts,Juno 14.—Mr.tiwionurn, agent for
timoot, Russll Co., arrived from Lcovonworih
this morning, with PIS hundred dollars 10 Pike'sPeak gold. Mr. Swinhumproem's immoiliately to
Now York, to ten tho qualityand value of thisgold.
lie elates that a much largor amount of dust might
hove boon brought in, but minors demand twentydollars on ounce, which rogardod an exorbitant by
purchasers.

TheLeavenworth Times' extra fundaties the fol-
lowing accounts froailhe• rakes : Tho claim thut
four winks ago were coisilderrod woriblosi, pow Cm.nisadfrom Avg tri.tisinq' thousand dollars.

IDASKE bdis Ohio nowisudiog tot nle by 18A1A11 ATOM *CO.

pOT-ASII—W=Iw just received and forlila 67 0117/1/ ATRS/L4 LEE' a in

1 Mr. Gregory has sold his claim for twenty-onoj thousand dollars, and seven other claims hate beetLatest from Europe. ! Bold for the same amount-The lead mines hays changed hands for eta him-
Nate Tong, Juno 14.—The steamer Felton ar- •

. dr!iil and seven thousaud dollars. .rived here last night. Ileradvices had been mainly
.The snow hay disappeared from tl,c moundtai,:a,anticipated by the North Britain, at Quebec. She

~,,a the prospecting was beingrigorously con uc .d.
brings dates to the Ist of June. The following are Newrich lead mines were being constantly (la-
the latest dispatches tram the scat of war: coreriii at qt.,' 0 . di ' c

Ranee, May 3n, via France—An insurrection hen no., t. 2rY r i=i2r,,ibroLen out in the Valtellino, and the lielmie6"2 is ' d after the'llirlYire'ss'le'fj.P":r.l at 1repairing en masse to Londrio, the centre of the ay termer City the
ro‘olutititiary movement. , Sr. Loma. June 14.—Theriver remains stationary

' at this oint. is othinnow
The Austrian Gendarmes, who have retired into p

I andwarm.from any of NaSwitzerland, have Loon disarmed by tho Swiss au- upper streams.
ThereWeathernclearthoritles, and sent into the interior of the country.

.'sw Cmeass, June 14.—Advices from Vera
The Federal Council has dispatched troops to thisIt...tiers of the iirizons. Crux have been received to the 7th instant, viaGeneral itaribaldCs vanguard in at Cantti. I Havana. ~'the telc,.;orpli to Como is worked by sardinian Miramon is reported to have suppressed the pro-employees.

nunciatmento made at the Capitol by the priests inIt is amts.] that eight thousand Sardinians are at Moor of Zuloago, including the grant of the ChurchVarese, and thralls trench corp. Warrior is expected property. The Church party had trial Mira.,there. but the latter had arrested the principal priests and' ,e1.., May 111, via llermany.--Gen. Garibaldi soot them to \'era Crli.•yesterday suffered a defeat by a superior Austrian Tho Liberals are greatly encouraged by the recentforce, and han withdrawn into the ertenof Tessin. events at tho Capitol, but it is also reported that Las.Tuttle, alay 31.—The first details of tho light at l'iano has icon imprisoned by Miramon. MiramonPalmaso have arrived here. Tho enemy ,tsest, in- had doereed that the importations at Vera Cruztrenched at Palentro, Canratinn andrIinzaglin, hot should be confiscated, and had modified the advalo-alter an nhatinato defence our troops carried the en. i row duty •Iretrehment at the point of the bayonet with admire- 'l'rtaitroN. J , Juno It.—Tho Atlantic Boat
!do bravery, and took twat pies.. of cannon and Club arrival here Fate thisafternoon, and after par-
....lS small arms and Pri soners. Tim too. ~r the on taking of a collation started at half past nix o'clock
only was very great, but tho extent of oar loss in as 1this evenin-g to complete their task of rowing to
yet unknown.

Vercelli was yesterday evening illuminated. The 1 Philadelphia,
Emperor tray erred the streets on foot, and the (own , Non 1 oeis, Juno I I.—The government has ro-wan , c (: 1,, Th. King passed tho night atSorrione, c•ivereil the Haim of ,clit,tum from the estate of
among the encamped troops. ilardner, the forger of Mexicanclaims, and the mon-The Landon News nays; It will ho oli,ersed that ey ha! been paid over.our telegraphic intelligence contains two reports re. _spotting tho movement of Garabaldi—the same in W.44ii i,wiviw'i tune 14---11 it' now lirwitivoll ..-
.iglu mud date, bet in all other respects contrailic. remained that there in nii truth in the report that Mr.tory. It would Le easy to avoid this Incongruity by I Slidell, has boon appointed M juin.' to rsonce.publishiug only the dispatch which we believed rim- Itained the truth, but we give both an they have reach. I Lot ins tun. Juno 14.The river is rising verytd us. It will be observed that nix Franca, contain. I slowly with 'i feet 9 inches water in the canal,Mg the MORI favorable news, relate. to the state of -----..-things on Monday, wheroan 00 defeat is alleged to Commercial.have taken pleas on Sunday. If Garibaldihad taken )refuge in the Swiss Canton of Tess., he would have i, volt MITTEN Or AItRITRATION FUJI JUNK
been disarined, with his entire force, and could not 1 I 1., rim V I' ,V. 11.Pot In., J. S. Co.dmic, J. J. Gm
have a vanguard at Cantu, which is on the road to f 'urea 0. Prom.Milan. 1 I•lll`TSlJUlltrii re A !LKKT!.

The news of the ingurrorHen at I,llwitio and the I h.q. ,' d -rodiv fiir Ms Ati.burg4 e...... 1,
(Unarming of Aastrian gendarmes, given in another j

Prorna&AI, WIt1011...", diws li., 1.59.
telegram, is also dated Borne, Monday, nail a din- '

. flu1:1: -Ow il•mmind i outlet.. ii or. end ow 'plii are
patch from Turin, which hi in telegraph rettuntinica ' /„...i,„,.,nn i 0, ,1,,,,,,,„,, , ni ,y,„,, „r..,,„ ~,,,,,
Lion with Coma, announces that tlarilraldt has re Faintly t, tor at snor e 'AO. clot 1,. 14.5 it.ir tit M°
roieed reinforcements there. lin the wh ole at, aro ; Ft-001 ,tore, 1..1,510 I.: • tra id ids,lo-. ItoI•bl. Gut,. Faun!),satisfied that. the General in not .ly in the hold, but f 'it ''''', at Pi'''. `‘” and ''i il'i d,i:iw Fiji°. riii dosiiisirst i',.1..; so mi. nt 1..i, fdt,2s and ...,ii for IhoMoo grad.. mrodo
auccessful.

.. ial $.,12, $.,25awl I.MO and a75.810 it ;0,25, ri.fdi 00,1
Ire I.r.—Peri r, May 20.--The senii.olTrcial rap , si.i, si do .f its, rt,lo en.! go So; cvi malt ban or lanitty

of thin evening contains the following telegraphic at pt,7sor.dirpalrh : i •The Austrians, fifty thousand in number, i CHAIN iiiiaril. ,• inquiry far Core, loi ...J.hat there Isquitted Piacenza yesterday, and ro•enioral Loodiart . ! ri'..?..'.':,`.":;:".,-,-..':`,,T.-`4;''...,'Vzh..."°",.'17,1„:;.",:tic.."".`17.;:dy." The A1112.10 journal also Platen that Englano i^ ss, end len; ood too do fetes morn si GO, and 50 do at al.
willing to renew diplomatic relations with Naples, Is nem., -e bath Itcd Wiwi More at $1,02,and 275baits pile.
but only on condition that France will simult•ineous Scuis cre . Ii.' l7.- linckiirlicil, 1.. 5.M. Incmull loici .ly do the same. Tho announcement of Sir .lame.: i•-•iiii:'I

BEANS - n ..- Tn.. d.F.t:l,,l•nnatnt. amino of Ilkbean con)
Hudson's departure for Naples woe premature.

..in,,xt,;‘,,z.ti.-, end .0 n 1too biolleta.so for pane.
Tiro l'aris eurrospontlent of the Commercial Alvertiser, of thin city, writingunder date of Slay 'II il, POTATOES-Ow inquiry from Ow r"notry true n)4n,intnishet, the following items of i Istelligenoo . T1,,, I than 0.....11y 1.,14. nn.l ine n, n, angtestate.l(ad' 1,11,1, at $1lice American citizen, who were confined in the i 1.. t mixed, and $l.lO 0.1. Notinannorltt, and (. 00 1,14•11.it.2.1:.prison at Remo, were released on the demand of the I w„,,„,.,—„,,..„"„„„,, ~,,,,„R,„, „t 2, n„,,,„American authorities, and are on holed the frigate ' ItA CA C. - solos of I 7,iii, th., in low, at 7 1;007 ~ !or et..,Wsliash.

• 0- ri,,,,, 0, tildc., .01 In, 01.10!, tor Ildnw.lien. well, commander of the 4th cr•rps 14' the • etkiiii -a wt.. of 7s 101.1, Tunomy at SI: .17.French army, was stipporting ilarilmbli with 3o,tilio , Cii":•'2 i- iiiii i -id I. hi,. iiiiw W• 11. mi•men, and it witaalso his intention to march on Milan. i

.fefistellatintio.

rALUABLZ HOBSF: RAVED

Also, Lynn's Celebrated Insect Poirdcrrsa...:socs.s,sr

ILItICIAILLUISONI•ti
I R I .S Z. .T. 2,1 E INT

Damasks, Diapers, &e.
CONSUMERS OFRICHARDSON'S LIN-ENS, and flx. ,10altons of obtanting the GENZITNICGiKIDS, ...old see thatthoartfeloe they hurehaao .0 00elanth the 101 l name of the arm,- . • • •

RICILABDS011; BOSS tE 0 'MEN.SA ;manateeof the social...sand durability of the GoodsThin carillon is rendered easentially nocesaary 43 Iraq,goontltlea of Inferior and defoctico Uncut an, prepared,all.. after seasou and wale! with Monism° ofItICILAIID-tN. by Ilotine, who, rrgardl.ss of the injury thusludirlisl alikeen the American consumer and the=snubs,tun.ra of the genuine Gocals, will not readily abandon abusiness so talditable.'Whilefrarchasera tan iwill:3110.41 onw. tt good, of a worthlessrhuneter.
J. HULLOCH.E. it .1. LOCHIS,•07:ledlit Agents, 3d Church street, Now Vert.

latgular Zttamns
1859• Beasodliirarigemeni 1859,

S'l'. IrOif IS _ANL) PAUL.DAILY NORTILERN LINpAcK wri; pm GALENA, DVILLIQUiI.STILL WATkat ANI/ PAUL.—Tha •Wat endmagnificent mid° wheel Warnerswill compote (lifeline forilk...mingpair, liaring as follow.Mociley ...._ 1 tttT (N.
..... ....-.Capt. Bleven eon-

Afford.Tneaday......CANADA . Wenty.
Wedneoday-LUCIE MAT.. Jell-RhodesWednesday-AUNT LETTT— " Chs. Mardian/Thuraday—IINTROPOLITAN

.. B.lthneles.Tbursday—MINNESOTA BELLE— " T.Lt.Prielay--DEW DROP " N.19.Pulse,Friday " Crepeter.Saturday DENMARK " It. Ceellray.SatardaY..-.W.af. " M. Greene.The Northern Line leas beep to successful °lactation dorto thepeat year, end for revlerlty, vonifortand perfectreliability in emeryreapeet, bee new, loon',impartedby anyorgsenaatton on We%argue]] rivers IlaringadeledIda mew.Renewers to its Lise, Mey arenow prepared to ulferloßena-rvi for the tePosset/onofall bnalnratentrusted to.them, sod bops to merit ernitiOVIVIOO of Ito liberal pat.renew* hereteekne are Oberon) Isedoweed°Mt, them.Forany that mayn filnifed. apply at the
last, atthe foot or °SthoLWhorllase Packet Offu, No, 67 'Commercialt0.:." ,_v"onand broil. ViMILE: & RULER, Gon:ral Agalate.in ratL3md

AIISSO li—'ll7 .-111—Vh-----'R. .Nonce to 211ssonr1 Silver Shi

-----

ppers antiPassengers.UT E hove fl a:in arrangementT V with 112.•nits...marl hirer Parlet Coca-ploy by which ere mu Fire throimh robe Irmo PittsburghI.ir I...mi.:ern and freight to all pointson En. lilissontilideor For further sparticulsra, apply to Fuer, Henna aCoB4ll RootAgents,hAgen, mruer Prater unit Vohs. street,.arelo inithorised to contract fur mi.
Alcllltlinit it CO, (late of I'itislinrgh,)mrl2,llwlfT NO. 19 C.lnlturcinliir.. R. Liiniii, nlo.DEG ULAE. TUESDAY • l'AUK-xt F.T liTift ZAF.SIII.E.TIin lino newsteamer klllitA GRAHAM, Capt. lilmeaos Am...wilt leaveF.r llits lanes and intermediate ports EVEUT TUREW.VV.at 4 o'clock e. a. For freight or pnaragn apply of.Ward. 0914 FLACE, BARMEN k CO. Seta.
.st. /Louts, kr

.VOIL ST. LOUIS, 0A LENA, DU-huquieAND FT. PAUL—The new andaplomb,' steamer CAMBRIDGE, Capt.—_, van InaYsf.d thent.o‘n And all intermediate porta on JAY,loth Instant. For freight or Nolan. apply on hoard foldVOR Sr. LOUIS.—The leulid_UAnteonler SIAILINtIt, Capt. C. A. Drava,leaves for theabove and all Intermediate mnta.TWADA I', elso !fah font, of o'chrt. P. For freight or1.111•13,apply on hoard 14.in
FLACIi, I:ARN AO..

tguicinnati, Scr
- •

1.701 t CINCINNATI S.. LOUIS-A , VIT.I.K—Th. fine steamer KIM WEFT.Uq•i. lituu, will 1..11. 0 for Mr abore not all Int...mediateport•ou TUB DAY. l!att Ti o'rlorli 'Forft or pangagrapply au board or toJ.. 15 Vf.ACK.I4AIINR4k CO, Agents.
11()R CINCINNATI AND LOLIlell ILLK--Tho ir low atrr nrearner11.11,T! SOS. 0,4 It II Portrr will Irnro for Wt alms,nod all entrromlinto 11111,on TWIN DAY. loth (nat.,. 10o'clock A. M. For .1,101 or pes./07, apply on board or totoy:11 FLACK. ilAliNKti A0,1. AO,

-11-;
_

MARNE C PAS R
TILE GREAT STRENGTRENER ANDPAIN DESTROYS:IL—Tim biat and cheapest Tionsi.bold Reined, In the wet 1.1. eimpleand pleasant Itsanpllcatlon,certain acid ofleclual In Its results. A beanliftilsraalilic externalmath., applicablefor the rellernipslnat any nom, In any place. In soy part of the litunan sys-tem. and nudes allcirronsislencia Ifyon pet this Materanywhere, I Clain Is theta the pis.trr wilt:flick glom antllthe pelt, hen vani.llo.l. The Nulls nissaetlseslho iinipaway, and
PAIN CANNOT 1:XII,T Wf RRRTIM PLASTERIA APPLIED.itehumstisin, Lameness, Stiffness, Debility, NervonstelnNeat-alga, Dy•potada, Coughs, and Colds, Pains and Act. ,of ovory Mud, doom nrela to Cocas, are istamdialdynliemdand, with a littlerpatients., perniarauing cured, by thetingbrat affluenceoftho MAGNETIC PIASTRE. It la 110 •LuoPe, aure•t, West., fdelisantrst end cheapest remedy lu°shame,. Ito application is urdeentot—equally to Gtooncost-, amt, thedelicate %won., and the feeble

To each andall it will prove n MUM and a Ikt...sing. lit,ma is agreeable, and 'without sumoyance or. Golub!, U.'ale. Is withinther•scli of all—rich or poor; all may haveit 11/11,3are tick a d raffelluit no nay way.WARMERS wtoolld be always suppliedwiththis fusels].Lie PIASTRE. In will be the Send Physician in ail,household, ready at all Lime., and'ett itlaltut take.
NIL I, 1•Ir-tlirhttin he,'Patop in. _ Pox. Willeight plasters, marl nny child can spreirsim... Primcents s bx,with fol. and plaindirection. • •

. C. D.,Larval+. anD dPropriDlOD etor,WED alklCer St
•

~ NNess Yos.:AciNETIQPLAFSTED is aolilbs all-dragend Inorri-7 city, town and village of the Unitcd Man's.nsilisculAwlris9

F 3 AL, IC AT, Onio.
AnTALTVICUIS OfImproved Oscillating Steam Engiiies,BOLLES'S A.YD SILL IRMKS,FOR Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Priaiii]gProrrer.dftfanutULorica, with !ill Ma autfiliTaretring for num A*,

Judean,' Patent GovernerValve.age-00.of our Engin.. can boDerl4t GAZETTICatnILD
jenrtfT

-----Iron CitV Works.a- co .H" CaRl-13aammg-,.
•

VA Liberty &red, Pate/lark al./
BlanufwelurerofIr.4 (I 0 11, AND CA ARIAGS notra,twit,...)au- Bridge and Plow Boni to do toorder.AlbrNorte butthe best Prrodes lam turd,mid oaly Santawes torkol6o employed. Ordorrsolleiled wad attleartklwRaermawod. Allwork warruntod. myl-17.1.

1C11G715T10.012,9 '.SG
Corner lirdand Lacrly 84, Piettbursi,N;.:.:SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES, . -MACHINISTS' TOOLS..WitOtrOflT IRON 811.0711W, ,

Jl.9:lyvy naarahats,"aa,
_

_

Tt.MNIP SICEDB.—----irenowreceivingoar eupply otthe neer crop of "very emperlor qintlity.Wholcsatesod Acton, et the Need' mad IroPtcmeot I.len ,s.holm,47filthstreet, litlebgrah, Pa:' . '10/61.13310. .7.4.31118 WARDHAP.;
CASTILE SUAP----50 boxes in store indict,We by ,

" 14r. ILLIKNOWNIC7 Ilterrty 64

TELE IttaUCAllit
Mustang Liniment.

THEpopularity of # 7,—.0 lizircirr WarnNo
roestonsire with the drillatinn of ihnglebo Otherarticlesclaim toaCtaittis' pain and distress—-this mars. Feauli Physicians, Government nospitah ,vFarriers, Plants, Farmers, Liverpithen, have practi.calls demonstrated tact Linonshon; the world. No ar-ticle neer beton received melt tnidtvidnd praise andempport(rum Medical and 80entito men.

RHEUMATISM
of year. atandlng has boon totally coml. Pike, Ulm,.Tumors, Running Sores, Scrofula, Stiff .Joint., Falona,S fryllingu,Bum, Hltee,Balls,Cluaps,Neuralgla,Salt Sharn,and allach,., end pains upon man, and Idtulrodcomplaint.,upon

HORSES, CATTLE, &c.,Filch as Ring Roue, Gall,firratchnr, SpSii n, Poll boil, Harrney, !loafail,bte, art subdued and eurnd by ti,

MUSTANG LINIMENT.

M. 8. LITCII, Ilyde'Park, Pt., writes:—"Ttial tlis borne
as considered wurthises." this _me A fifiarien)
nta thefree neeofustangLiniment. I have hho for150raati. Yonr

M
bee been doing wonders tipbore.'

423 Pao. STEER, PUrt.alttranitik, PA.(Extract.) lifting thekettle from the lire it broarennurnartaneable, tilted over,anti welded nu; Lana. very ateannoetre acrisp. re tin rental eight. The 31tia.ta"g nnneared to ostraet thepain. Itlafledrareicily. Without •arra,tllett so scars of ocrenni.mare 414, "CHARLES rosTEr.-
•

Such language as this it but the contd.:lt find Mann.'echo trbereenor this article lan,nl.This Liniment Is inditpannabln tp planterand ovrtionofbow. andMltl.ll. Mr. John 1/41.111,151001.c0b1e.7.Ida darn fur sSun, wbu Ina raw,' from utternarkvourauby this Liniment_ Erorj k,.il y th oul l !lava it. Ito veryparticular and enquire fur the Mushy,-Linim..ntand take:mother.
Fold by all dealerthroughout North MA honth America.Enroln sad all the lolanda of theOman, I. ku rents. 50oral., mud $l,OO la, Wilk.

DARNES it PARK, n.w Scrk

Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.
13.1i- SWAYIVfl;'S PATTA.UICA..Frill lti old established gird invaluable reale-dy ler therms of &Tornio, or Rine. Eon. Etc"'""and White Swelling, krupthins of tho Blinchee orPimple of tho Faro, (Melina:a or Scaly Eruptions, Boil,which urine from no Impure habit of blood, Pains in trioMon., Weakened and Dehintated Onto of the ByStroo.ori•sing either from a long nod protracted case of sickness, orhaving labored underan attack of sryphtlis, the needs ofIVIIieb FISH remain to the system, or tinning enrialowed agreat menial ofdrnge, calomel, Ac., which may have ebfisted the Loses or their covering, called the, ts.riostenm,which sometimes gives rise toa chronic nlcoronsdisehargo,and small hones occasionally eon..away. Attacks of}then-atistu in consequenceof no injured or ale Med Constitution-longshooting Billion, Affertioing th.• Paloand the Octal." ,tho Illohsl Pane, always inds-otee or 'Norms thenee ofthis tosolimblo• pasterns, or should the tlatient have Inbreedunder an UliCrtioll of the P0h1.% Dropsy, Janodico, or Yel-lowness of the Chronic athotions of the !Aver, Marasruus, orwasting of Co.!, I:h:cratedrote Throat, JointC,•mplitint; theu3,.t butllArev,. illintylhOl NPhave pot every other unsticko et defiance, as moil no the44.111 of thepmfortion, forinoro Ilion n quarter of a CAZICOry.Iran,. been perfectly eradicated by *bid great vegetablepo.nee., In el cafes of ertiptloss ..Xtertyn.'sOrrament,...bonhlbr used le roimer lion with theThe two will cure the roost chronic and otenlitatodlo.neot. Mist! price of the Ponsceo pet./ tie: •-•bottles $4,00.

Delivered to auy arldres• on receipt ofKarol Iterate.
A ItIiCENTIIEItYRE3fARKAIILEcu/LAWas thatof Eii/.31 A. Clark, No. 4 Trenton et reet Chador4111,[1. Wine. While fa PAllapelplda, oho resided with WmU. Shay, IGO, street, 4 doors below Race.me care vas. eruption of eight years etanding of thomat °hotfoot° character, covering the whole surface, free,the sole of the foot to the crown of the head, itchingoneIrritable in theextreme. The moat eminent of the proles.sion had failed inrwcompliotting a core. Dr. Eq A'Med ra-Carel wag efficient la making a perfect cure.Preparedenly by DR.,AWA YNft AEI Phila.DR. G.ll.E EYEER, 14u Wood etri.el,myl7-clewT Noic A9col ror Pithdorrgh.


